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KEEPING
WARM AND
WELL

‘Cold homes have a significant impact on
people's health. One of the best ways of keeping yourself
well during winter is to stay warm.’
Keeping Warm and Well is a project which aims to help
you to keep your home warm in the winter through a
range of solutions.
Our energy advisor is able to visit you at home to give
advice on keeping warm and well.
This can include:


Energy tariff switches to ensure you aren’t
overspending on your gas and electricity



Identifying and assisting you to apply for funding for
energy saving measures or to replace faulty equipment
where applicable



Registration on to the priority services register



Referring for draught excluding measures and winter
warm checks to make sure your home can stay warm.



Benefit check to ensure you are in receipt of correct
benefits



Help and advice with fuel debt



Promotion of energy awareness to the residents of
Bassetlaw

Do you have your SMART meter?
Are you confused about what SMART meters are and
how they can help you?
This winter Bassetlaw Action Centre are working with
SMART energy GB to provide advice and information on
SMART meters and their benefits. Please contact us on
01777 709650 for more information.

Are you overspending on your energy bills?
We are working with Big Energy Saving Network to help
consumers across the country save money on their energy
bills. If you feel like you are spending too much please
contact us and we will review your tariff and assist you to
switch if required. Call us on 01777 709650.

